
CLUBS DENOGNCED'
BY.'MS. WAL.ACE

Charges "Riings" Supporting Other
Woman Candidate

MANY SPEAKERS ABSENT

Candidates for State Offices Will Ad-
dress Voters at Charleston

Tonight.

Mocka Corner, July 3...-Rivalling
interest the attacks that have been

qtdged during tha State campaign
party was the expression of Mrs. E.
Barton Wallace, candidate for super-
intendent of education at the meeting
here today against what she termed
the "political rings and clubs" that
are actively supporting the candidacy
of another candidate of the feminine
:sex for the same' office.

After telling in detail of her ex-
perience in the schools and col-
leges of the State, her work among
the American soldiers in France
during the war, and the establish-
ment of the children's clinic at Co-
lumbia, Mrs. Wallace stated to the
audience which filled the cQurt
room of the Berkeley County court
house that sbo ; was a tenderfoot
in politics, that she had found no
time to devote to women's clubs on
account of the fact that the major
portion of her life had been devoted
to the instilling of ideals and
knowledge in the lives of children
in the- communities where she has
labored, and that her afternoons,
instead of being spent among club
women, had been spent among the
unfortunate children who daily
visit the Columbia clinic for treat-
meht, recreation, and the funda-
mentals of primary education.
Mrs. Wallace stated if she had

'desired, she could have become af-
filiated with the most select clubs
in the city of Columbia by invita-
tion, and that the only circle or
"ring" with which she was aligned
was that circle whose members de-
sired to render the greatest serv-
ice possible to humanity, and that
the ofilce of State superintendent
would qpen up new avenues for ex-
pansion of the work in which she
has spent more than fifteen years.
George K. Laney, candidate for

-Governor, also came into the lime-
light in a bitter denunciation of
John T. Duncan, following state-
ments made repeatedly from the
platform by Duncan that Laney had
shown a willingness to : dispose of
the Columbia Canal for the paltry
sum of $18,000 to E. W. Robertson,
of Columbia, instead of showing a
--determination to develop the prop-
erty for the financial.benefit of the
State. "Any man who intimates any
crookedness on my part in con-
nection with the canal is a liar," de-
clared Mr. Laney, who has served
for a number of years as a member
of the canal commission of the Gen-
eral Assembly.
"My whole life has been lived

with the purpose ever in mind of
building a character for myself, and
it shall not be besmirched," wvas
the emphatic conclusion of the Sena-
tor from Chesterfield county.

In reply to the charge made by
.J. II. Hope, candlidate for superin-
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tendent of education, that the State
board of education had oaused the
useless expenditure on the part of
pati'Qim of South, Carolina schools
by duplicate adoption of text books
of approximately a quarter of i mil-
lion dollars. John E. Swearingen de-
clared that the only answer he
would make was that it would be
unwise to put a text book agent
into office at this time.

Discuss,ions of the issues that
now face the people and the State
by Thomas G. McLeod brought
forth frequent applause from the
audience, especially his emphatic
statements regarding law enforce-
ment, which he said is the greatest
question that confronts the world
today, the limited use of the par-
doning power, and expansion of the
school system economically and ef-
ficiently.
Telegrams from several members

of the party were read by the coun-
ty chairman, stating various rea-
sons for their non attendance at
the meeting today.
W. Turner Logan and I. S. Hutto,

candidates for the Congressional
nomination fi'm the First district,
were present and made 'short ap-
peals for the suffrage of the Ber-
keley county citizens. Mr. Logan
the incumbent, was the first to
speak. He dealt 'largely with the
measures now being considered for
development of the coastal lands of
the Southern States, and told of
the fight that has been waged by
the minority Democrats against
overwhelming odds.

Mtr. Logan paid special attention
to the subject of roads and bridges,
and told of the help being given
by the federal government for this
purpose.

1. S. Hutto, of Dorchester, stated
that Charleston county has always
been in power in Congress, and that
a Broad street lawyer invariably
fills thi-,important office from this
district, representing approximately
215,000 citizens. Thestime has come
for a change, said Mr. Hutto, who
claims that a large number of citi-
zens of Charleston county and city
are endorsing his candidacy. lie
charged that John P. Grace is no-
torious, both in the State and na-
tion, and that the p~resent mayor
used h1is infhie nce to disfranchise
the farmers of Charleston county
at the county convention in May.

Mr. Hutto told of the organiza-
tion of the federal reserve banking
system, and said that during the
wvar, these institutions were of un-
told value, but had nowv become in-
struments or torture for the farm-
cers of the South. lie prorniised to
fight for a relief from the present
condition of aff'airs in connection
with these banking institutions.

Mr. Logan and Mr. Hutto will
addl~ress the voters of the city at H-i-
lternian Hall in Charleston tomor-
row night at 8 o'clock at the meet-
ing of the candidates for State of-
fices.

IN LOVING REMEMHRtANCE

In loving remembrance of our dear
friend, Mr's. William Meyer. She wvasthe loving wife of Rev. William Meyer,
died June 6th, 1922. She leaves to
mourn her sad loss a husband,~moth-er, two sisters and one brother and a
host of relatives and friends.
A precious one from us has gone,A voice we love Is stilled;
A place is vacant In our heart,
Which never can be filled.

Heaven retaineth now our treasure,
Earth the lonely casket keeps;Andc the sunbeams hover to linger,
Where our darling one sleeps.
When we leave this world of changes,
When we leave this world of care,
We shall find our missing loved one,In our' Father's .Mansion fali'.
A precious one has left us,
Yes forever, more b~ut wec hope to meet

our clear fr'iencd
On that beautiful shor'e.

(Signed). A Scholar.

Subscribe to The Timn

CLEMSON COLLEGE
Scholarship Examinations for Claren-

don 'County.
Examinations to fill two vacantfour-year scholarships and one va-

cant one-year scholarship will be heldat the County Seat on Friday, July14th beginning at 9 a. m. under the
supervision of the County Superin-tendent of Education.
One Four-year scholarship. Opento students desiring to pursue Agri-culture or ,Textile Engineering.Subjects for examination: English-including grammar, literature, com-

position and rhetoric; Algebra-in-cluding quadratic eauatlons; Ameri-
can and European History; and prac-tical Agriculture.
Age requirement, 16 years,or overat the time of entrance.
Winners of scholarshins must be

prepared to meet also the require-ments for admission of the Associa-
tion of Colleges of South Carolina.
The examinations may be taken for

entrance credits by those not apply-ing for a scholarship.The value of each scholarship is
$100 per session and free tuition of
$40. Membership i nthe Reserve Of-
ficers' Training Corps-R. O. T. C.-
is also equivalent in money to a
scholarship during the last two yearsin college.
-Two One-year short course scholar-

ships. Open to students 18 years of
age or over desiring to pursue the
One-Year Course in Agriculture. Com-
mon school education sufficient.

3. No provious application to the
college necessary to stand scholarshipexaminations.
For catalogue, application blanks,and other information write to

THE REGISTRAR,
Clemson College, S. C.

BIG TIME AT PANOLA
The people from Manning. Sum..

merton, Paxville, Pinewood and reallyall over the Western half of Claren-don County met at Panola yesterdayand had one of the best times in thehistory of that grand neighborhood.The county candidates were there withtheir little, say boys vote for me--I
never saw more good things to eat in
my life, and the people of that sec-
tion really know how to give people
a good time. The writer will lookforward to another trip like this.

C. H. Mathis.
CANTEY RELIES ON

HIS P'LATFOGRM

Summerton, S. C., July 1, 1922.
Editor of The Manning Times:

Quite a number of my friends have
expressed to me some surprise on ac-
count of the fact that I have not as
yet taken an active part in the State
campaign. DON'T STAMPEDE.
James M. Cox toured the entire Unit-
ed States, from Maine to California,and made a hundred speeches, while
Warren Gamaliel Harding sat on his
front porch and smoked. Hardingdefeated Cox by a plurality of seven
million votes. DON'T STAMPEDE.
Carefully arranged statistics here
show that I will get a handsome vote
and before the campaign has ended,
some of the most intelligent citizens
in the State will openly endorse me.
If there is another man in South
Carolina who can submit to the peo-ple a better platform than I have
submitted, I will voluntarily retire
from the race. DON'T STAMPEDE.
Don't vote for some old, stale, hack
neyed politician, simply to keep some
other ol, stale. hackneyed politician
out of office. It has always been a
strange thing to me -that a gentle-
man will decline to swallow stale
meat or stale cheese, but will gladly
swallow some stale politician. VOTE
FOR THE STATE OF SOUTH
CAROLINA.

Yours truly,
J1. .i. CANTlEY.

TO' THE VOTlERS OF
CLAREND)ON COUNTY:

Haiv ing an nouncedi my cand idlacy for
the IHouse of Representative, it is
natural that you will want to know
something about myself and wvhat I
standl for. I was born andi reared on
the farm, and have done manual laba~r
all my life. I am forty-three yenrs
old. I have lived in this State all my
life save six months in Florida, ten
years in Clarendon County.

I stand for good roads. hetter com-
mon schools, wvell paid Chiristian men
anad wvomen as teachers, compulsory

aettis
FOR RENT-Flour Miii. F"or par-

ticulars see or write 1". P. Ervin,
Manning, S. C. 18-tf.

NOTICE-during the summer months
the Manning Library will be opened
twice a wveek. Wednesdays and
Saturdays from 5:30 to 6:30 p. mn. tf

NOTICE-Mrs. E. C. Alsbrook will
give special coaching during the
summer for beneficiary scholarships
for Winthrop, Clemson, the Citadel,
South Carolina University, or to
make up grade dleficiencies. Call
for mnformation or phone 226.

GIVE ME your subscription for "The
State." You can always get your
Sunday "State" from me in front
of the postofflce every Sunday
morning. Charlie Cochran.

F"OR RENT-One 4-room house on
acre lot and one 3-room house---
houses newly renovated, rooms
ceiled, open fire places, back and
front porches. E. C. Alsbrook,Phone 226.

FOR RENT-One siix room house,within one block of Court House
square. Electric lights andi water
works. Fred Lesesne. 1.t

WHAT THESE
FARMERS
THINK OF

Chrstl' KelMo
l rcul nBoll eevi Trap

Gable-Christal Company,
Sumter, S. C.
Dear Sirs;--

We carried Christal's Kechmo Boll Weevil Trapover one acre of -cotton Monday, June 19th, and caught59 weevils; continued running the trap over this acre
every day except Sunday, but did not count the weevilsuntil Monday, June 26th, when we caught 21 weevils;continued running the trap on same acre once a dayand on Monday, July 3rd, caught only three weevils.

The trap has gathered all of the punctured squares
or so nearly all that there is none on the ground at this
time.

This acre is planted in 18 rows, 2 1-2 feet apart.
GUY C. McFADDIN
PAUL McFADDIN.

For Sale by
Summerton Hardware Co., Su-vmmerton, S. C.
W. C. Plowen Motor Co., New Zion, S. C.
J. R. Eadon, Manning, S. C., Route No. 1.
Manning Hardware Co., Manning, S. C.
Christal Store, Gable, S. C.
Or may be obtained from our factory at Sumter, S. C.

education. I have always voted dry of conducting a continuous school sack was flour, proceeded to white-on all liquor issues and stand for a in the poisoning business, a gra- wash the crying babe therewith. Astrict enforcement of our prohibition
laws as are now on our statute books o a

as wvell as a strict enforcement of allo ntuton eyn pn hs hla('~ r a eddt dlawvs of our County and State. metl biiyt grs th idavstatto ou se hdgta
I strongly advocate economy in thewth tgon ito (eath po- vraplcinof bgklr. Hexplenditure of our tax payer's money, snwssple

and I am strongly of the opinion that ~ih istuto il(eeo no mnodwtif our tax money were wisely spent, t li i h osnhr n hk eea e ace fsi, weand if each employee of our govern-iti th mideo tecton Ahegswl.ment wvere reqluiredl to puLt ini ten dy o w ae h rgt oe_____hours labor per (lay at a salary along cw i n die r an- ('\IS~~ ~l(Ewith the average man as to class and
qlualifications wvith ou businiess m akrtejena ety oe ~and wvomen ; and not an over plus of hddsrbtdtehntfl wie At~i ~ Juv. ~-- md ga&emp)loyees in any department of oursuf'ith mill furw ai 'ebenSitoi a isbidegovernment, county or state, then *u
wvith such a system in operation, I am crtl ~0Vdi nadrjre ewe ta aad (h tnoasatisfiedl that a great redluction in httecto vsshwn in h ahile htaog n ttaxes can be0 brought about, and not o akdipoeetaray ~zsRila nnnelhrohurt our colleges and schools one iota. Antels ohsiae, hy lySince the great wvorld's war tens
of thousands of men and women have tghen a~~rindhssc f thrli~ir ''tLh od asheeni throwvn out of employment, and pioto thm n aeul
those 'who have held their positionsliiituo th bakprh Tel iIwssidtehave had their salaries "slaahed to se iii ae i atrothe core.'' Why not play the game bb ea ocywt et h lclt ii i iiu i hpe'fair with 0our government employeeswie thnig t tth bg l Iike li'ihu jls, ilioucland meet out equal rights to all and __________________________________

i.

special privileges to none? ~.Lsvi y iV.0L i'te2( oWith the above ouitlinedl principles, '"50Y A S fldto yeihrb rtung e-together wvith many other zkneasures h~IPEE
along constructive lines. I respect fully povsrh nwn. (*('ijsolicit your support. If elected you IA fl O AT1.-may dlependl on finding me on the job pe iiifos aet o h oaduring the legislhitive session, wvork- - Jiei, as rtdhwe,hating for what I know wvill have the ap-
proval of the majority of the pleoplethr wee ric alY ii a1)1oif my county. Thanking for for yourNii S(1slee Ioiyailh aIoconsideration, I am.

Yours very truly, (iL~ 01ta itiill iii suI bII. If. MEI)IN. teN . ad S.L n te

BOLl, WEEVIL~POISON . nasfiterbpmntrtun
St. Matthew's, July 4.-J. Skottowe t.wr lngiiie.

Wanna maker, the National Cotton
Asociation president, finds that all the :N TC
joy is not taken out of life by the wee-
vii. Occasionally little things grow em rso th 'lbuc (i)vI'
out of the exasperating life that wee-(l(i'ite A 5Wiitii wo h e
vil is causing him to live and he is al- ,tisAsoitin h 501)Iishill
ways open to a spirit of levity ~~'(11nmsui dlesst .0
wvhen these bright little things iisn scetiv T aco (rvr'
comec his way. Two choice bits of . ooeaie Asoite, lae h
story came to him today. lie finds
that the uneducated laborer, once
fearful that thle wveevil was the Tccaev'yfwprosi OIET RDTR
hand of God upoii a wicked andLiteRkAk2wohvnt
perverse generation, and refused to ccslcnac.u tisvr u. Alpeoshvng lim aans
kill him, is now by force from sheer P.Selnworw a81yrs cadwilleetthm uyats-
hunger, an inverterate bug murderer ofgehsjscopee it - dnlaltos ow gsid Eae
and all he wants to know is howv to cyaso ecigi h ilmk amn noteudr
swat 'him successfully. Teaching in17.Itiesi te 6,0 plil Etae
him is in many instances an ar- avbenihrclss.R I.Meete

duous taik.tSomeodaysigo,wearyessEaegrao-
foruminrtonction..,eJuneg13,o1922.


